
Rnythlng
Emenl. To be

Juav'j conduct ns a husband
father Is not specially approved ;

h'r is he eneclallv commended a a
in or a Christian ; but Iho general
amentlation of him as a citizen may
11 be construed to cover him in all
i relation! as an unofllcial man ; and

.Me is no doubt that ull his ofllclal
i are enumerated and his conduct

m ftll warmly commended.
i.Wa do not think that we have ever

Nwnd in the resolutions of a political
Convention. In commendation or ueuun- -

ptlfttlouofnien, one that is mora Inter- -

ytwllig, instructive and peculiar, it lias
Jently been bum up as a lencoto
and Quay against the attack that

ava been made on his character as a
ttttaen and an official. It is made to

'stand in the place of thcllbclsuit, wmen
Fti'tn means that the law provides for

I"1!! "defense of men who are falsely as- -

bV 'There is a fenturo in thin law which
ifaHMnd nfflntnta U'lin nm lrlllltv nf lo--
ffCg 'wrong from invoking it. Tho truth

i be shown to defeat mem. Mr. ijuay
K$hm been charged with offenses which
Knmld easily put In Jail those who fulscly

SttHMle them If they were untrue. Jio lias
vet sought to do so, nor even to maKc a

bile denial of them. Ills Unit notice
iStihem is that taken by his convention
m the resolution which we liavo quoted.

That resolution Is very uroau ana
trs air. Quay's shoulders an over

til its mantle. It makes him a good
en and a good ofllclal. It has gouo

I far for its own object. It has caused
pe lnirouuceti 11110 iiiu k coh- -

the ausstlon of Mr. Quay's good citu
lioshlp ns well ns his good olllclal con- -

P(Of. me Issue is not Jir. Lwiauiatcr
'. ly, but Mr. Quay, who hns been thus

proved by tuo convention mat nomi
nated Mr. Delamater; whose election

' that approval must be taken tole a
cioaflrmatton by the people of the tie- -

rMiration that Mr. Quay has been a good
h'ottizeu and an honest officer.

cjThe whole story of Quay's relations
, wUhWilson Norrls nnd w lue and women

s.i" : . . .. .. ... ........
'awkw enters into ino canvas ns legiu- -

LpaUtely as the tale of his misuno of the
f.ittte funds with NorrN, Wultcrs and

to other Jacks. That Mr. Quay hns
'f- - fcMD a good citizen and a good man is

; as untrue as that lie lias been an
nest ofllclal and politician. But his

P'daaractcr as a citizen would not have
awmeinto this contest If tuo liurmuurg

F oventlon had kept Its hnnds oil" It
,,vfd been content to commend only his

, Hclal character.
St "& ilna urn lil limm i linmrli I flint t lit

convention would have found Itself
with quite enough of a loud In com- -

indlng Quay olllclaHy ; and tno mo
; tbftt it found its maw big by enough to
tik down the whole hog without gog- -

'jtag, shows in a very vivid light the
kWMtexient or its subserviency auu its
Mtreme plasticity to its moulder's

j?.khd, Surely there never was a couven- -

i Hon wnlcu so roily exposed lueir, and
.'dmnnnal rntn (lint it tviiH not An nasninlilir

. 7 - ... . . . 'Fff tne representatives oi iuu poopie out a
folWctIou of the instruments of one

The High School.
WUtx lttltitlt1iM mtlillnt nni.i...a.inn.JV tUlttJ-llU- U MUUVIIkl Vl'llllllll.U

g&kpt Fultou ball crowded for four
gAVHIB UII3 444W4 Ulll(j II W I if 11101II1141IJ(
ffitoOi no doubt tue audience would have
gjwted unanimously that the excr-iJcto- M

were qulto long enough,
grrawwt oi lueui um hoi, us in
Ptemer venrs. have n chance to hear

liMir children speak from the stage.
W'UftM class of fifty was the largest

.fnr graduated from the Institution,
Mtd but for the rule of the

?"( ehool board limiting the number of
'Makers to twenty an ull day uud even-- -

VM session might have been u posslbll- -

Jtr.and u number of anxious relative
E Jlht have gouo homo exhausted iu the

ibulauca. Tlie very full account of
exercises which we publish, shows

(lie lilgli htaudurd of the school
en well maintained, and the

. may well be proud of It, while
c, who have authorized and

higher education, will
liope that experience may
.investment u wlwi one.
te themselves can now

lelroars for a while until thev
"recovered from the strain of the

'' latt year's hard studv. but thev must
JMi'thlnkthat in flulshiug their school

log they have come to the end of
tlou. All wise and thoughtful mcii

I women go on learning. There may
I no more severe trials of memorv for

Lf or mental gyranasllcs over llgurcs
, imiv iuu grauuuies, out tuero will be
Pnty oi naraworKor other kinds, a

p&&y development of character and
rvelalair in thought. Mnvthf-vni-i mni.npktet of their chauccs aud live well

napplly I

' '! Thn IVni'iin II...
"fchop Potter, of New York, has lui,t

Tncu an luicircss usiore a society of
mm university, in wuicu ue touches
political topics and has some verv

ble words to fay Indeprecatlouof
ood of pension money that is being

out aiiKe upou deserving aud
Tlug, without good resuItluL'

to the objwts of iu benefaction

Iuu-

iiarclal probably
Hit rntlmr llshv and

nmv linvn.... n rnmnrked. . for the- .." -

dlspatcli goes on to say mat in tne ar-

gument which followed the commander
of the government forces shot and In-

stantly killed him. The ball was then
hopelessly spoiled by the entrance of
some of Ezeta's army of six hun-
dred, who surrounded and cap-

tured the commander of the govern-
ment forces, who seems to have been
the whole of them, At leusl no other
government force Is mentloned,and after
the capture of his general the president
up stairs promptly expired from heart
disease. Twenty-thre- e other jwnioiis
were killed, but It Is not Btatcd how
many of them were generals. General
Ezcta was proclaimed president. Gen-

eral Gulrola took charge of the direction
of affairs and general order prevailed.
Tho Central American republics are
afflicted with gcnoral debility.

Bi.noi.h crkos of ebolora are rotertod
from wliloly Ropttrated parts et Franco
from the Mediterranean to the couM. of
Hrittany, and a gloomy dlspntrh from
Paris snys Hint owing to scarcity of wntor
sovorsl wards of the olty are intlng the hit-pu- re

water of the Helno, a pmctlco that
usunlly leads to an opldomlo. Tho Parisian
bss a horror of water as a bovornge, and
never uses It oxcept to dlluto the chonp red
wlno that Is u staple product of the country
and Invarlubly tnkon by all classes and
nges. Tho wntor to mix u Ith this claret Is
largely supplied by deep and wonderfully
strong arloslnu wells. There docs not
seem to ho any good ronxon for a cholorn
scare In Paris, and the news of cases in so
many parts of Franco, following close on
the cholera scare In Spnln, sounds more
like a result oi anxiety ami nervous four
thsu a rollublo report ofguuuluo cases.

Tiif. speed trial of the crulsor l'hllndcl-plil- a

was inndo on Thursday, with results
th it appear to be highly natlsfuctor.v,

thcro Is soico dolny iu announcing
the exact speed because of the allowances
that inn Ht be made fortldoand ciirrouts.
This trial dlflors from thotosts of the other
now war ships In the fact that the contract
rorpilros that the spoed nlotio hIiiiII be the
nioasuro of cfllcionoy, and ponaltlos or
proinlums of ?,'0,0L) mo llxed for
eafh tpiartcr knot bolew or ubovo
the roqulred spcotl of nlnoteon knots. In
the trials of the other tthlps the calculations
of ponultlos or premiums wnro ull based on
the Jiorso power of the oiiglnes. It Is un-

officially roportcd that the Phllndulphln
innilo over nineteen and n half knots utul
with allowances for tldo uud currents the
Cramps hope to earn a premium of a
qtiartor of a million. In vesrcls of this
cUss spoed Is el the gro t.ut import no i,
and the busing of the test dhectly upon It
seems well advised. The ships of the
niwr navy give ovldonco of staunchness
as well ns speed, nnd the Vesuvius has of
lite easily stood a deal of battorlug. A few
duyiagosho was run hcrl against a sand
bunk by an error et the engineer in an-

nouncing n signal. Shots ipilrkly turned
by stopping either el her twin screws,
whllo the other goes ahead full speed ; hut
the wrong one was hloppcd, and she
promptly turned square Into the shoal she
should have circled away from. 'one the
worse for this mishap, she put to sea to at-

tend the trial of the Philadelphia, and, on
returning to New York, by a similar but
unei plained mistake, she rammed Into
the wharf at the Urooklyn navy yard, and
cut through several heavy tlmbtirs without
apparent damage to herself. It is pleasant
to llnd our now ships so strong, but rather
alarmiug that the Vesuvius is so erratic.
Whether the defect is in the englno or en-
gineers, it should be quickly romedled, as
It will nover do to have a ship that Is to
carry tons of dynamite, blundering about
iu that reckless fashion.

Van Hoittk.v'm Cocoa-Fartbn- t." lletl utul Oo

lllircst Your l'oori
lr j on wnnt to Lo luullliy. llou- - can you If

our teeth refuse to dot liclr work? (let lliciu
put In onler by tkllleU UontNti, niiil uo h0.()-UON- T

to keep them rU'lit. KO.ODO.NT U the
best for the teeth.

-

Throw Av.-u- y K1SO.
"Troubled with axtlnua for fluht jenm. Not

qulto tno bottles of J'humiu' Hrrtrle Hit cured
me comiilcU'Iy, after upcudlni; JIV) M Ithout the
Mlljlltest ln'ili'Ilt." Thin In what AiiKiut Trub-ne- r,

of Tyrone, fa., sa . Hold In Lnucnxter by
W. 1'. lloeh, 1.17 and 1 61 North Hindi stiect.

Tho Conilui; Comet.
It U fancied by n grateful patron that the

next co.net will upwiir In the form of it liiiue
llotlle, hslnii " (lolili'ii Medical L)Ucoer "

iiHiu It In bold iliuniter. Whether
thla conceit and high compliment will lecrl-lie-

remaluii to be tern, but Dr. fierce will con-
tinue to (.end forth thai wonderful vegetable
compound uud potent enulleutor of dlscje. It
hai no equal In medicinal uudheallh-stvlui- ;
iirnperllo, for Imparting Igor unit touu to theller and klitnejx, In purirjliiK the blood, nnd
throiiifU Hcleaiixlng and inelinf the hole

ileui. 1'or scrofulous humors unit rouMiuip-tlon.-
lunif trouble In lis early stai-- . It Uii

jHulllveipeulrlc, lrut-(Ut- i, K.SJliv

So mo Doubt the lllblo
Aud the moth ca or Its authors, but none hnhae uel them doubt the eUlcacy or Jlunlock
JllooJ JHlttri. This splendid blood toulo In
without a iwer. KoM fn by W. T.Hoch, 1S7 uud 130 North Queen street.

gcrml lloticco.
J713TATK OK NANCY IUIUl'-It-. LATE OK

city, l'a.. lettersof administration on laid Pktato having been
granted to the underdKiird, ull rtotin In.

thereto are reiuested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those huvlng-- clalmt or de-
mands ugaltikt the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed. JAMK8 III) H Ell, fill) easier City.

WM.il. CON YNOll AM,
AdmlnUtrators.

CltAS. 1. L.ANDIS, Attorney. iniMtdK

GOTO UEAUQUAKTEUS I

are Headquarters for Flailing Tackle.
Urau lleeli. He. ThrcAsJoiuted llixl.,

with brasa rerrules, 1Z. Line, llooki, nlukera,
Leaders, Mouutlnzs, e.

FUAJLEY'h KAHTKND PIIAItMACV,
(Opposite Kaiten: Market).

HarsapurlllH CoiiiKund willpreveut Krlcaly Uwt, llmules aud Hulls by
blood. Prloe.Woaudll.

l,W,rsw

' .5..lk-

tSAfeaJ(...iisa .f-r- -

hlcb
v relief. 1 ftlai

iioinidi renied leu. with the
Will remilt. but which brousht

ntfnrlr nf inrreurlnt that
Tnnilninv llfnonn of untold aironv. After suf- -

ferlnir four men lis, I gave up nil fonner rcihe-(llcan- d

commenced taking Hwirt'Hpeclric8.
H. H.) Aner taking several bottles,! was en-

tirely cured and nblebi rraumi) fork. I con-
sider Hwlfl's Hecllle (H. H. H.l the Rreateat misl-leln- o

for blood polsoulng y on the mar--

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Hwltt's HpccinelH. H. H.)cured my lltllo boy o

hereditary scrofula, which broke out nil over
his face. For a year hn had suffered, nnd 1 bad
glvtn up all hojies of his recovery, when nt

I was Induced louseH.H. H. Alter using
a few hollies ho was entirely cured, Not a
symptom now remains of the disease. This
was Ihieo years ago. .

MIIH.T. L. MATIIKRR
Mathervllle, MIhs.

TreatUeon IIIoikI and Hkln Diseases mailed
' HWIKT SI'F.CTFIO CO., Atlanta, On.

BITKH THAN TEA AN!) COKFt:KFOtlB TIIENEItVKH.

Van Houten's Cocoa
" HUHT AND OOJ-- S FAHTHEHT."

Ask your Grocer for It, take no other. (K3

Valitcc of jfwehiou.
TJAI.ACKOF KAMUION.

ASTRICH'S

Pa ace of Fashion,

115 & 117 N. Queen St.,
s

LANCASTEIt, PA.

Special Sale
CONTI.WUD ALL DAY

Saturday, June 28th.

Every article In the sloro Is sold at
less than regular price.

Tnko advantage of this Cheap Day.
In addition we oiler lor SATUltUAY

the balance of our stock of HATS iw
follows :

Ono lot of Ladles' Colored Ptruw lints,
llomiets, Tuques and Turbuus, at 7u
uplcce ; for this day only.

Ono lot of Ladles' Muck I.uce Straw
Hutu, in nil the leading shapes, nt li'c
apiece.

One lot of Ladles' Largo White Flats,
at loe apiece ; for this day.

One lot of Ladies' and Chlldieu'.s line
Milan Huts at ISc nplecc.

HI llHONij .100 pieces of extra heavv
Double-Pucc- d Sutln itlbbons, two-touc-

iu Xos. 7 and t), for this day oulv, at lOo
11 yard. These goods come In very
handsome combinations.

Ono lot of Hn. 1(1 Double-Face- d extra
heavy (iatln Itlbbons, In slates, drubs,
jK'iirls, shrimps nnd browns, at 10c a
yard ; for tills dav only.

One lot of Xo. ill extra heavy Double-Face- d

and Two-Tone- d Satin Itlbbons, iu
all the 11 nest combinations, for this day,
ut lOo a yurd.

"Wo uUo open Sjncial for this sulo one
eitttou euch of No. 1L' l'uro Silk Satin
HibUins, plcot edge, In the followlug
colors : Light blue, pink, cardinal,
white cream, orange, yellow, golden,
brown, old rose, golicllu, navy, myrtle,
geiitliiruie and black ; any of the ubovo
at Ho a yard.

We also oiler for this day Muck l'uro
Silk tires-Drai- n Itlblious, satin edge :

Xo. 7, nt So a yurd; Xo. t), ut Pe a yard;
Xo. iL'.ut UcuyarcliXo. lO.atUc uvurd;
Xo. i at l'Jc a yard; .Xo. !!0, nt in) u
yard; X'o. 40, at Lt)o a yard; Xo. CD, at
38c a yard. Special for this sale.

One lot of Fancy Hlbbous, jiuro silk,
In satin, gros-grai- n and molree, Xo. 1L',
10 and --J, nil good colors, at l.Oea vunl.

One lot of large line nnniusk f.luen
Towels, fancy borders, knotted fringe,
sle mKi'2 Indies, for this day, at llo
ajilcce.

Ono lot of Heal Torchon Laces, from 1

to 3 Inches wide, ut 5c a yard; for this
day only.

Ono lot of Colored Silk Gloves, for
this day, at 12e a pair.

Ouc lot of Heal Lisle Frame Gloves at
i'c a pair,

Ono lot of Children's JHuok Hibbed
and l'liiln Cotton Hose, full regular
made, 5 to fej. at IJJo a pair; only 1 pair
of osl) will be sold to one customer.

Ono lot of Ladles' Drawn-wor- k White
Lawn Handkerchiefs, for this day, at ;ie
apiece.

Ono lot of Ladles' Ulaek Itibbed Cot-
ton Hose, ut 1c a pair.

One lot of Writing I'm per and
In fancy boxes, at lo a box.

Ono lot of Turkish Towels nt 4a uplcce.

Oiout.
AND COAL.

J TOHACCOH1IOOKBANDCAHEH. WEHT-r.il-

1IAHD WOODS. Wholesale nnd
by B. 11. MAKT1N A CO.,

d i2l Water Htnstt, 1 Aiuatster, l'a.

AUMOAUDNEIW COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Orncra-N- o. 129 North QueenHUeet, and No.

Ml North I'rlnce street,
Yauiw-No- rth 1'rluoe Htreet, near Heading

Depot.
nnlS-I- J.s NOAHTKK. HA.

llllICKS, Klllr! CI.A AT IA)W
3 llguris.goloJOHNllKjsl'.a.! Lut Filltoustreet iii7-ir- d

w COTI O.N WAHTE, COl'PED UY, . ......link .U......4 V I.. 't ,i ..j.
over, 5c. All good, dellsered to any part of thecity Free. CaTlou JOHN UIXT, No. !l East
h ultou street. n7.ut

' WANT OK HllA-s- Olt IKON BTOl
L Cocks, Asbestos Packed CHk,l't ami lllbocks,LeerCocks,Hwlng Jolnln. cull and get

tbem. or send your order by mall, to JOHNUlyjl'.IUJKMt Fulton street, TuMM

5IS1

to Tennis
e deal in all the Sporting

Gear just as you prefer to find
it. Every recognized "fast"
maker's liings. You do the
choosing. Take Tennis. If
you want a Wright & Ditsgn,
or a Peck &, Snyder, or a
Spalding, or a Morsman Racket,
here are heaps for you to pick
from and get exactly the hang
and balance you prefer.

So with Crochet, or Base
Ball, or Cricket, or Archery, or
Angling nothing lacking.

One of the most fascinating
of the nciv games is throwing
feathered darts at a target
Oriental Target they call it.
It's a mild craze in Paris.
Helps eye and hand, 50c to
$6.50, with five darts.

Maybe you have in mind go-

ing to the Park and swinging
all day in a Hammock ?

Full weight and sire Mex nmmocks, 11.75.
Clow wove Macrame Cord Hammocks

S1.T3, $2 and .W. '
I'almcr Hammocks, "jo to fn.
Hammock Hjireaders, lloie, Hooks, andKings.

Ilasemcnt, northeast of centre.

John Wanamaker.
ItlrtcltltlCVU,

ClAJlttY IN HT0CIC-I1K- 8T CHAKCOAL,
liar Iron, Double Helloed Iron,

ljiirdeii'a Klvet Iron, Illvcls, Hot and Cold
Holler Iron, Hteel. Hhtet Iron 0 to No. 10, atJOHN HhWI"H.3.i.l Lust Kultonstrcet. niT-lf- d

TACKINOH,AH FOLLOWS: DIUIOO, FOKX Hteumand Hdraullcracklm;,Akbe-itltopc- ,

W oen and Wick Pucklnir, Henni l'acklnir. As-
bestos Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Hheathlne, Qum PacbJnir.Oum Hlnt;s for Water
Uuukcs, Pliimhaico i'acklne, Heed's l'atentAs-liesto- s.

Lined Hectlonal lMiw Cover, at JOHNHIrH, 331 Knst Fulton ilrvat. i7-tf- d

... ... . .,." '' "" " ''-.- . -
OK HOHIZONTAIi HTATIONAKY Y.it-

ulucs. from '2 in SO liorse.nowpr. nnil Writ.
cal Unttlnes rrmn "JtoW liorse-pnwe- r, you will
llnd tliciu ut JOHN 1IK61", fUi Kust Fulloustreet.

A UKNCY FOIt CALLAHAN COM CK
V. luent to hike the place or Kcd lad. Inbulk It makes live times the (inantltvof red

lead nnd Is riir superior In niakliu; steam Joints,packluir man and hand hole plates 011 boilers,
c, Ac, Price 20 cents per pound, at JOHN

HKST'H. aii Kost Fulton strcot. tn7-tf- d

HKsr IIOT AIirKUHNACFTlN
?7tOHTHK be to JOHN 11K.S1", XU

mT-tf- il

F.ast

17011 CAHT IKON l'll'K FI'ITINOS, HOl'II
and reduclni;, up to iMncti dlainetcr.

Malleable Klttlnifs, luiiues, FIhiibo Unions,
Manifolds, American Unions, Tube Hupportx,
Haneers, Cellini; l'lates, eo to JOHN
IIIXT'S. ".a KastKiilton street. mT-tf- d

ITiOK HOLTH, LAUHCKHWH, H17I'HCKKW.S,
and Hexagon Nuts, thetie rimiiIs In

stock, utJOHN H HIT'S, au Kust Fulton street,
m7-tf- d

I710KAMF.KICAN8iaHTFKi:i)CYLINI)EK
oucaiiKCt them lit JOHN S.H Kas

Fultou street. luT-tf- d

17tOK1101LKH'lUHi:HHUMIir.S, sriTLHON
Wienches

cuinblncd......... .....'..Files.. . (Ill.. Cans.. etc.. -in lo.lilllN--

uc-i- i , m. i Jisi i' uiioii street. mr-lf- d

TlAKTICUIMl ATTKNTION PAID TO
L Model Maklmr, 'atteins, Draulngs andItlue Prints, ut prices irnsuiuiuip, iu juil
UKS'm&U Kust Fultou street. m7-tf- d

CJTKAM nKATISTHECOMlNHHUATFOK
O eiiiuss, cnurciies, nciiooi nouses, etc,though successfullv tihutl one hiinrirpd pnni

at-o-. When you contemplate a chance call ou
JOHN BKHT, who will give ou a satisfactory
Job, at it fair price. m7-l-

HOILKHS, MINIMI,SUMPH, Pumps, et uuy capacity, at
K.U Kust Fultou street, in7-if- d

YOU WANT A F1HST-CLAS- POHl'AHLKSF Kuclue and Holler, on wheels, cheap, as the
prices show: (I horsispont-r- , ?I75; 8

horse-pow- er, tm 1 10 horse-ixiwe- $J75j 15 horse-iMiwe- r,

JS75: J) horse-powe- r, JI.170, cull at JOHN
HlSiTH.SOKast Fulton streeL lii7-tr- d

TJMiIl l'HATT A f'ADY ASIHTOS iTlSC
Jenkins Vulves,11niss(lhbo VaHes.

HrassOute Vales, Iron llody (Hobo Valves.
iiiTiit:i mtrn. luii aives, AirValves, Iladlalor Valves, Pratt's Hwlnelnc
Check Values, llrass Check Vales,Foot VnKes
AiikIc Vahes, call lit JOHN BUST'S, JM Fjh
r uiiou rureci. 1U7-I-

AllIATOim. OF ANY MAl:r. (Ill III.'
LV nun, can lie fitrnlsheil at reasonable llirures,
by JOHN HIM!'. ;ty Foist Fullou street. Ilii7-ir-j

1710HCAKTIMIS, IHONOH IIKAKS, LIGHTI' or heavy, at short notice, i;o to JOHN
BEST. Ittl Fulton street. m7-tf- d

TNJKCTOItS, HUE i.UTLF. UTAinT, HaN-- I
cock Inspirators nnd F.lectors, Lberman

Holler Feeder, lVnberthy Inspector, American
Inlectors, all In stock, nt JOHN ilhHT'S, !U3
ICast Fulton street. m"-tl- d

if fCf "KKT OF PIPKrFHOMTi
OVi,JvW Inch to Inch diameter, for
snleut alow flgure, and the only house iu the
city with u pipe cuHIiik machine, cuttlnc up to
tt Inch diameter, at JOHN IIUST 8,3.13 Last Ful-
tou street. Iu7-tf- d

TANKS) FOIt WATEH.OILS, ACID OH GAS
shape or rupuclty, nt fair prices, (to

to JOHN RKT. an hiist Fulton strwt. m7-tf- d

TJIOH PULLKYS, HIIAFTINQ, COLLAIW,
X Hangers, Clamp llnxes, CoupltiiKs, etc., eo
to JOHNHKSiT, ail Tjist Fulton strwt. tn7-tl- d

SAW M 11.1 JS, HAllK MII.IJ), COU MILLS,
Hollers, Tan Packers, Triple Horse

Powers, Milling uud Mining Machinery, ut
J OHN P.KaT'B.avi F.at Fulton strw-t-. tii7-tf- d

1710K STEAM OAUtUM. HIGH OK LOW
Water Gauges, Gauge Cocks.

Wood Wheels or Weighted, (Jlas9 Tubes
WhliUes, Wyphons for Steam Gauges, Cylinder
Oilers Pluln, water Gatue Columns, Cocks for
Steam Gauges, call on JOHN UE.V1, S.J3 Itust
Fultoustreet. m7-tf- d

(Cavvlaoca.
OTANOAKU CAKKI AGE WOHK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
OAIUUAQE BDiLDER,

W,e!,44i MAHKETKTHKirr, (Hear of Die
Poslomce), LANCASf Ell, PA.

All the latest styles Iu Hucgles, Family ",

Phielons, Surreys, Cabriolet, Pluetous,
lluckbourds.'lruttluuwagons.stullon Wagons,
Market Wagons, etc, now ready lor the Spring
Trade.

A nue line of Second-Han- d Work.
Now It the time to ordir for Spring. Hlrletly

first-cla- ss work and all work fully guorutiteed
My prices are the lowest Iu the county for Ilia
same quality of work. Ulvemeacall aud ex-
amine my work.

Hepatutlug and itepalrlng promptly at-
tended to aud done In u llrst-cla- ss manner. One
Ml of workmen especially muloyed for that
purpoM

lto. frjj i5o0t.
QUMMEHHUOE-S- I w1LL1AMHUN rOM-lK-

.

HCbvln
IdUob at Uie NOTHING ADDS MOKK TO YOUK CO.MFOHT
nmmntlraU AND NOTHING ADDS MOKK TO TheStlt'lDfHbSMt. BuyersYOUK APPEARANCE, ,,

THAN OF THE DAY

TURNITURE ! The Right Sort of Summer Shoes. APPRECIATE
HAVK IT AND ourt

es! STACKHOUSE'S, SPECIAL BARGAINS !

M0S. 28 AND 30EAIT KINO STREET'

ANOTIir.ltISTllEPLACHTO OETTHEM.

Everyone Who Hns TaM the fsst Attention
to the Subject Knows This. Special Sale Announcement!

Call, Examine Styles and Got Prices.

Wo hnve the grlpon White Goods, and opsal
y a Special Sale, olftrtnf I

STACK HOUSE EYTOAORDINARY BARGAINS

ra tiUEKN
bl'RKET.

KINITSH'H FUKNtTUHK DEPOT.H

WIDE AWAKE
nnyers deslrlne a combination of Wariest

of thn Manuractrcr's Art In all theSuallly nnd Latest Designs "Vd the Lowest
Pricenln

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,

Should he awake to their own Interests and
call upon us when their wants will be fully sup-
plied. ..

We ofTer y a splendid assortment of Par-
lor Suits In Tapestries and Plushes at specially
Low Prices.;

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street

rilHE KEPAIlt WOllK HAS BEGUN

AND

Prices Must Go Still Lower
AT

WIDMYER'S,
COKNER OF

East King and Duke Sts.
Tho old ri out is out and the new mid hand-

some one Is coming. Meanwhile we must have
elbow room, Now Is the tlmo for

BKRCKINS
IN

Furniture of Every Description.

WIDMYER,
oouxnit or

EAST KINO AND DUKE STREETS.

lothittn.
piINK .ULOItlNG.

l890-SPRING.- --890

Fine Tailoring.
The l.nrj,'f.st and Most Elegant Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Heady for Your Inspection.

We would 0U0 announce the purchase of a
Job Lot of English Suiting uud Trousering at a
great sacrlllcc, which we 111 sell nt

Astonishingly Low Prices.
ey-Ca- ll early lo secure a bnrgaln In these

goods.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DI KF.CT IM POUTING TA1LOK IN THE 01T Y

43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
oZMfd

MY,: ItS .VKATHFON.

AN ATTRACTIVE LINE

OF

SUMMER

CLOTHING
iu:aso.ahi.k iuicr.s kok youk

INSPECTION.

Men's Thin Coats and Vests

I'KOM Jl 2' TO ST 8(1.

Handsome In Sl lonnd Color and Substantially
Mude. Just such us jou'll want for

Hot Weather.

la Our Custom Department
We Aro Showing nn Unusually Handsome

Line of

Summer Suiting, in Serges.

Prices. fl,f3)tnS!3. Colors, Hlue aud Hlack.
Such goodi at llitse prices are rare.

Myers & Rathven,
LKADINO LANCASTEK CLOTIilEltS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STEEET.

TO TKKSPASSEUS AND GUN
NKlts. All persons are hereby forbidden

to trespass on any of the lands of the Xirnwall
ud Hivedwell estates lu Lebanon or Lancaster

uouutles, whether Inclosed or uulnclosed, either
for the purpose of shooting or Ashing, aa the
law will be rigidly enforced against sdl

ou said lauds or the umlerslgued arte
(in notice

WM. COLEMAN FKEEilAH
B. PEItUY ALDEN,
KDW. C. FKKEJtAif,

Attorney fur If, W. OotNaM'i MUlt,
)

NOH. 2S 4 .TO EAST KING ST.

1IK Fi N EST AN D VEItV FASHIONAHLET

Men's Hand Sewed Shoes,
Made by celebrated American makers.
Flno grades of Kamcaroo leather are
used In their manufacture which sitg-test-

repetition of the story et Ha vir-
tues for excellence of wear Its suierl-orlt- y

over all other fine leathers that
enter Into the making of strictly flue
drexs shoes. Kangaroo leather Is M-r-

lllihtand thin and Is specially adapted
for summer time weur. It has the
strongest fibre or any known leather or
equal welKhL Callakln equally as light
mid thin In no respect bears comparison
with It. Moreoer, kangaroo leather
does not stretch and lose Its shape us do
nil soft leathers. It resembles lustreless
kid; has a glove like finish and Is easy
lo blacken when soiled.

The makes of Kanaroo Shoes hero
are recommended for durability and
for neatness and attractiveness of shape.
Are produced with special regard to the
requirements of ofllco and professional
men. They also serve admirably ns so-
ciety shoes for all flno dress occasions.
Tho more they're worn the stronger
grows their Iking.

Great care has been given to the selec-
tion of lasts overwhlch these shoes have
been shaped, the most popular or which
are the Globe and Paris toes. They are
fashioned upon scientific principles
that are in strict occord with the ana-
tomical structure of the root, fitting com-
fortably every part of It and giving free-
dom of action to the muscles and Joints,

The softness and pliability of theleath-er- s
used combined with the special care

taken In thn mnklng and shaping of
these snoes insure ease ana comtoriin
wear, and they often prove a curative
of the Ills with which many feet are
aflllcted.

We have Kangaroo Shoes In different
grades-- 1 he finest made as well as the
commonest worthy of nnd meriting con- -
nuence. ah tne wiuins una lengths
necessary to ensure perfect fitting quall- -

ties slim. medium or wiue. jticos
range from J4 to $6. Examination sollc- -
lied.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lanca-

ster. Pa.
y AKGKST ASSOKTMENT 1

MEN'S
RUSSET SHOES

-- AND-

OXFORDS.
1 have one of the Largest Assortments of

Men's Kusset aud Seal Shoes nnd Oxfords In
the city.

KUSSET SHOES nt SI M, f2, 12 50, $) nnd 51.
RUSSET OXFORDS at 51 2o. il 50, C2 and JU.

The $3 Shoes 1 have In Two Styles. Ono being
nil Russet Genuine Culf Skin with Square Tips,
and the other Light Ooze Calf Skin with 11 neat
Russet Calf Skin Trimming.

The Genuine Hand-Mud- u Line at tti Is from
one of the Rest Factories In the country. I
have a line or these in Six Different Styles and
Toes.1

Don't Miss Seeing Our Dis-

play in East Window.

The One-Pric- e Cash Hou3e,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FKF.Y J: ECKEHT) the Leader el

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH..S vt 5 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

Closed Every Kveniutflnl fl o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

$ov lc et 4tcttt.
FOR ME FRONT ROOM

2d floor, No. 12 WcstKlngstrcet; finest
location In the city for oltlce or Unlit business.
Inquire of V. W. AMOS,

uiiSMM Allcr's Gallery.

piOR RENT-TH- AT

LARUF.

CENTRAL BUSINESS STAND,
NO. 2il EAST KING STREin'.

Inquire within. mll-t-

--poll SALh CHEA- P-

A Two-Stor- y Brick Dwelling House,

3) bv 2 reef, with two-stor- y brick back build-In- it

12J by 20 feet, Hull and se en rooms. Lot
) by 213 feet.

JOHN II. METZLKR.
No US, DukeHt.

glouv.
T EVAN'S LOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR !

In the manufacture of this
Flour great care is exercised in
the selection of the wheat, and
by good milling it is kept up to

the highest standard and pos-

sesses all the qualities neces-

sary to make the Best Bread
and Handsome Biscuit.

Ihlll.r.lts, r.UltlitMAL,TAliyLAR,ITtOR Portable, Cj Under, Marine, of
uuy size or power, of tlio best material and

c.rkuunhlp,go l ' JQV& UIMT, 583 Kast Kul.
Vu streeu mMftt

IN

WHITE GOODS
The Qualities and Prices of which must be seen
to be appreciated. Ho walk la, prowl around
nua convince youroeu uiHLWflsre onering si,x- -

t moral nary uargams in every Department.

Boys' Knee-Pa- nt Suits,
tl,73,t2,2.2j,i00.

Roys' Separate Knee Pntits, 23o, 0Oo, 75c, 111
anidil.. I

Boys' Shirt Waists, in Domst Flannel, tSol
no sue.
Calico and French Percale, 2So. Me and TDo.
Vrench Flannel Walnlj.. 1I2'.. SI JV0. 11.75. ti.
Indies' Ulouse Waists, SOo, 75c, II, I1.2"j, U.60.1

IjADIKS'

Lace and Silk Embroidered Capes,

HURAU SILK WAlBTrt,

EMBROIDERED FICHUS,
CLOTH JACKETS and SILKWKAr.

Ladles' Calico Wrnnncrs. (1 nnd II.IV
Gtnham, Hstlno und Alpaca Skins, '.V,!!,!

$1.25,11.50,11.75. I
Children's French Flannel Hallor Suits, Klltl

BKirts ana uue-riec- e Kins.

Summer Underwear
E.-r-r Ia.Ilcs and Children.

India Gauze Undcrvests. ZV. 38c and 50c.
Ladles' Hvvlss Wool Vests. Hliort Sleeves. 50cl
Ladles' Ribbed Uudervcsts, 10c, 12ic,2U-- , J5el

uuuouc
utuira nun . ..'bus ,in . CI. f l.4'.ladles' roll ReKUlnr made Ualbrlggan Hose, I

isc. ivc, zoc nnu mc.
Children's ..ldla Gauze Undervests, 10c to Z'n:
Children's Lout; Hose, 5u to SOo.

Special Value) for Gentlemen iu

HOT WEATHER UNDERWEAR.

Plain nnd Colored Ralbrlcsn Shirts and
Drawers, a ic, ."Sic, 3So, 6O0, 7fic.

A short line of Gaure Hhtrts, lie
Jean nnd Leather-Weig- Drawers, 25c, 38c,

60c, 75c.
Gent's nnd Boys' Dotnct Bhlrts, 25c, 38c, 50c,

75c.
Osnt's French Flannel. Cheviot and Madras

UlOlh HhlrtS, II, SI.Ui. 11.50, f 1.75, 12.50.
Gout's Fine Silk bhlrts, I.' 50.

Ai Exceptional Value for Workingmer.

Illue an 1 Mode I ue't C) oralis, 50c.

Gent's
ALL-WOO-

L SUMMER SUITS,

At 10 and

Cheviots und Wois'.orti.

Now DeilgnstuI'lnlnColor-- i nnd Neat Mixtures.

SEE 0UI EAST WDID0W.

niohnr flrndp fAfprlut aiiiI Verv Rptirl lnt-- lUrus for Oent's DrcmHultc, 811, J15, !li;, !18 lol
t. rii aim urKinunbiiip efjuai 10 uusuiui

umue.

QEMrS SUMMER DRESS TROUSERS

A' i 1, S.lVi, 81 and 55 are Decided Daii;slii.

Boys' Suits.
A new Invoice for the Hummer Holldayr-W.5-I,

85, SO mul ST.
iljys' 75o toil.

Hot Weather Coats and Vests,

For Gents, f 1 to 83.

Workingmen's Pants,
That Hroslroa;, 75a tojl.i'i.

Three Cason

Men's Dress Straw Hats,
In Thrra Proportion.

They uould be cheap at Me. Wesellthomat3li0.

A Sedal Uargaln Case of Dress Htruw Hats
Men's Stzeh, .'hi each.

A full case ofllojs' Mixed Dross Straw Hats,
very cheap, 15ceach.

Iloyn' htrliw Fluunel Tennis Caps, 15c eaoli.

Traveling Bags and Trunks

At Very Low l'rlcc.

Trunks foi 05c, I'ags forJOo.

Ladies' Lace Oxfords,
In nil the Popular Styles, 7ie to JZC9.

Gent's Chocolate Color Halinorat Dress Hhops,
Styliih l)ii(l(m Too popular us a huiuuier
Iin-- Khoe price, tifti.

Gent's La u Tennis Oxfords, Cnuvas Upper
nnd Hard Rubber boles price. 81.

A Combination Step-ladd- er and Cbalr,

A lucful nnd nn elepnnt arllcla for house or
store. Mado of hard wood and arnlshed.
Price, only SL

Tho cup Unit cheers but will not lnebrlalea
Cup of Delicious Ico Ten. 'n".',.e,.f!,.,"l.,Vi,lr'
TON'S INDIA AND CHINA I1LK.NDKD1KA.
10c, 75c and II &. Samples free to all callers.

Williamson d Foster,

32-38.Ea- st King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

-- x.-

NO, S1J MARKET BT., HARRDMUKQ, PA.


